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"Hannah!" Jeff called as he saw her walking towards her car. He moved towards her and tried touching her but Hannah shoved his hands off.

"What the fuck are you doing near my car? And how did you know I was here? are you monitoring me?" Hannah asked as she stared at him
angrily.

"No no!! I had come here to speak with some client concerning business and had seen your car, so I assumed you would be inside and I
decided to wait for you here" Jeff said with an innocent look on his face.

Hannah scoffed as she stared at him.

He had come to speak with a client at the restaurant and when he was about to leave, he caught a glimpse of Hannah's car and decided to
wait and see her.

"I know you hate me for what happened in the past. I swear I didn't intend to hurt you, I was just confused. Rhoda was pregnant for me and
I badly needed a child, she threatened to abort the child if I did not divorce you.

I had no choice but to do what she wanted. I regret everything, please forgive me" Jeff said almost on the verge of tears. He regretted
everything he did to Hannah in the past and was ready to make up for it.

Hannah laughed as she stared at him.

"And after your pathetic apology, you expect me to forgive you? Jeff, you said you were confused, you fucking ruined my life and left me
with nothing… nothing.. and you come here telling me to forgive you, never!!! Now get out of my way" Hannah said angrily.

She couldn't believe Jeff had no Shame left. After ruining her life and cheating on her with her best friend and also getting her pregnant, he
comes and asks for an apology. Just because she was declared barren he had impregnated her best friend forgetting what she's been
through with Him, Hannah thought angrily.

The sight of Jeff now irritates her more than anything. She couldn't believe this was the man she fell in love with in the past.

"I'm so sorry Hannah, please give me a second chance, I promise to make everything right. I still love you Hannah" Jeff said and Hannah
scoffed.

"You are just as confused as you were back then. You do not know what you want. Go back home to your wife and stop acting stupid. You
are only fooling yourself" Hannah said and pushed him out of her way and hopped inside her car.

"Hannah please, I'm willing to do anything to earn your forgiveness," Jeff said and Hannah smirked devilishly.

"You wanna earn my forgiveness? Then divorce Rhoda we can talk about forgiveness" Hannah said and ignited the engine and zoomed off.

She had no intention of speaking with Jeff even though he divorce Rhoda, besides she believed he wouldn't be able to do it. She just wants
to ruin their life and marriage the same way they did to her years ago. She was going to make all of them pay, they would come begging at
her feet for her forgiveness.

Meanwhile, after Hannah had left, Jeff had stood for some seconds watching Hannah's car disappear.

He couldn't believe Hannah was now so bold and fearless. The Hannah he knew before was calm and fearful. She would do anything he
asked her to do but now it was a different Hannah. She has changed so much and it made him scared for some reason.

He was glad she was willing to talk to him, if he divorce Rhoda and he was going to do that. He would do anything just to make sure he and
Hannah get back together again. This time, once he got her, he wasn't going to let her go again.

He walked towards his car and hopped into it. He ignited the engine and zoomed off. His car came to a halt in front of his mansion. He
alighted the car and walked inside the house, there he met Rhoda and his mom sitting on the couch discussing.

"Jeff…" Rhoda called immediately when she saw her and he turned to her angrily.

"I know you went to see Hannah and you lied you went to a meeting" Rhoda yelled angrily and Jeff stared at her suspiciously.

"Did you follow me?" Jeff asked and Rhoda rolled her eyes at him.

"Does it matter? Why would you go and see Hannah when we are both married and have kids?" Rhoda asked

"And who knows if the kid is not mine? Who knows if you seduced other men in the past the way you seduced me and made me believe
the child is mine" Jeff said and the look on Rhoda's face changed immediately.

"What the fuck are you talking about? The child is yours!" Rhoda yelled and Jeff laughed.

"You know what Rhoda? It's over between us. I'm filing for a divorce, so I advise you to pack your things and leave this house for good
because I'm bringing Hannah home" Jeff said Rhoda's face turned sour and her eyes became red.

It's because of Hannah, Jeff is filing for a divorce. She should have known. Hannah had no shame, she still wants to get back with Jeff after
everything.

"You can't divorce me, we have a son together," Rhoda said and Jeff scoffed.

"That son isn't mine, you should go look for the father," Jeff said angrily and with that, he walked away.

"Jeff, Jeff" Rosa, Jeff's mom called but his son paid a deaf ear to her as he climbed upstairs.

Rosa then walked towards Rhoda and placed her hands on her shoulder, trying to console her.

"That useless Hannah! I'm going to make her pay for this. She will regret this. I ruined her life before and I'm going to do the same again"
Rhoda said between gritted teeth and just then, she saw Jeff climbing down the stairs with her luggage.

"Jeff!!" Rosa called and Jeff turned to her mom angrily.

"Stay away from this Mom," Jeff said as he walked past them and threw Rhoda's luggage outside.

"Jeff you can't do this to me" Rhoda cried as Jeff dragged her out of the house.

"Never, step your foot in this house again, " Jeff said and suddenly Rhoda's son, David came running out of his room.

"Mommy!!" He called as he ran towards Rhoda and hugged her tightly.

"Mommy, what's happening?" David asked as he saw Rhoda's luggage outside with tears on her face.

"Nothing honey!" Rhoda said as he stared at Jeff angrily. He was going to make Jeff and Hannah pay for what they just did.

"Jeff, are you sending your son out too?" Rosa asked and Jeff stared at the little boy. No matter how hard he tries to deny it, this little boy
looks so much like him. It was so obvious that the child was his son.

He moved towards Rhoda and dragged the child away from her.

"Mommy!!" The little boy cried as Jeff pulled him away from his mother and carried him inside the house.

"Jeff, give me back my son" Rhoda yelled
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